Characteristics of PCDD/F emissions from secondary copper smelting industry.
Characteristics and mechanisms of PCDD/F formation with different feed materials in secondary copper smelting industry are investigated. The results indicate that PCDD/Fs are significantly formed even with the reaction time less than 0.1s, especially when the material containing high residues (Cu3) is fed. High copper content (65±2%) in the feed material enhances PCDD/F formation rate. Memory effect and de novo synthesis are two important mechanisms leading to PCDD/F formation. PCDD/F concentrations at the cyclone's inlet are between 2.92 and 12.4ng-TEQNm(-3) and increase with increasing residue content in the feed material. Two regions are identified for high potential of PCDD/F formation including the brass melt surface of the induction furnace and piping before the induced draft fan of the inlet hood. PCDD/Fs in flue gas are effectively removed with a cyclone and bag filter at low operating temperatures (<60°C) to meet the emission limit of 1.0ng-TEQNm(-3). 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF has the largest mass fraction of PCDD/Fs and can serve as a fingerprint for emissions from secondary copper smelting processes. The total emission factor of PCDD/Fs from flue gas, residual and fly ash in the secondary copper smelting process investigated is 22.01μg-TEQtonne(-1).